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A Study of Proof Conceptions
in Algebra
Lulu Healy and Celia Hoyles, Universityof London, UK
Aftersurveyinghigh-attaining14- and 15-year-oldstudentsaboutproofin algebra,we foundthat
studentssimultaneouslyheld2 differentconceptionsof proof:thoseaboutargumentstheyconsideredwouldreceivethe best markandthose aboutargumentsthey wouldadoptfor themselves.In
the formercategory,algebraicargumentswerepopular.Inthe latter,studentspreferredarguments
thattheycouldevaluateandthattheyfoundconvincingandexplanatory,preferencesthatexcluded
algebra.Empiricalargumentpredominatedin students'own proofconstructions,althoughmost
studentswere awareof its limitations.The most successfulstudentspresentedproofsin everyday
language,not using algebra.Students'responseswere influencedmainlyby theirmathematical
competencebut also by curricularfactors,theirviews of proof,andtheirgenders.
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Withinthe mathematicscommunity,the topic of proof is frequentlythe subject
of debate;deductivereasoningis contrastedwith naturalinductionfromempirical
pursuitsand with informalargumentation.Yet researchsuggests that studentsof
mathematicsdo not find these distinctionseasy (see, e.g., Martin& Harel, 1989).
The processof provingis undeniablycomplex,involvinga rangeof studentcompetencies-identifying assumptions,isolating given propertiesand structures,and
organizing logical arguments-each of which is by no means trivial. These
complexitiesmaybe furthercompoundedby the ambiguousnatureof the termproof
itself and by the fact thatoutside of mathematics,proof can be indistinguishable
from evidence. As Tall (1989) observed, "beyondreasonabledoubt"constitutes
proof to a jury; "occurringwith a certainprobability"may imply proof to a statistician;andfor a scientist,proof may reside in the resultof empiricalinvestigation.
Even among mathematicians,thereis diversityof opinion regardingthe role and
functionsof proof and to what extent proofs should or should not provideinsight
into the underlyingmathematics(for referenceto discussion of these issues, see
Thurston,1995).
Turningmoreto mathematicseducation,we note thatHannaandJahnke(1993)
suggestedthatunderstandingis primaryto the acceptanceby a learnerthata new
theoremhas been proved,with rigorplaying only a secondaryrole. They went on
to argue that students are likely to gain a greaterunderstandingof proof when
emphasis is placed on communicationof meaning ratherthan on formal deriva-
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tion:"Amathematicscurriculumwhichaimsto reflectthe realrole of rigorousproof
in mathematicsmustpresentit as an indispensabletool in mathematicsratherthan
as the very core of that science" (p. 879).
In mathematicseducation,empiricalresearchon this topic has tendedto focus
on describingand analyzing students'responses to questions requiringproof. A
large body of evidence indicatesthatmost studentshave difficulties in following
or constructingformallypresenteddeductivearguments,in understanding
how they
differ from empirical evidence, and in using them to derive further results
(Balacheff,1988;Chazan,1993;Fischbein,1982;Harel& Sowder,1998;Porteous,
1994; Schoenfeld, 1989). Students' approachesto proving have been classified
along various dimensions: from pragmatic, involving recourse to actions, to
conceptual, arguing from properties and relationships (Balacheff, 1988; van
Dormolen, 1977); from weak to strong deduction (Bell, 1976; Coe & Ruthven,
1994); accordingto differentrepresentations-enactive, visual, numeric,formal
(Tall, 1998)-and different proof schemes-transformational (Simon, 1996),
analytical,empirical,and external(Harel & Sowder, 1998). What is a matterof
dispute is how far there is continuity or discontinuity among the different
approaches;for example, Duval (1991) pointed to the dramaticgap between the
two poles of argumentation and deduction, whereas mathematics educators
(includingourselves, Hoyles & Healy, 1999; see also Douek, 1998) have sought
to forge connectionsbetween them.
In this corpusof research,little attentionhas been paidto documentingstudents'
views of the meaningof proofin mathematics,andthe relationshipbetweenviews
and approachesto proof have been discussed largely on the basis of theoryrather
thanempiricalevidence (e.g., Simon, 1996). Additionally,researchershave tended
to limit their attentionto individual conceptions or to classroom studies, with
surprisinglylittle systematicinvestigationof school andcurriculumfactorsandthe
role they might play in shaping students' views of and competencies in mathematicalproof. (This is a generalcommentaboutmathematicseducationresearch;
see Hoyles, 1997.)
We do not claim thatthe positioningof proofwithinthe curriculumhas remained
unchangedover the last quartercentury.In the United Kingdom,following Polya
(1962), many(e.g., Bell, 1976;Mason, 1982)have arguedthatstudentsshouldhave
opportunitiesto test and refine theirown conjecturesand to gain personalconviction of their truth alongside the experience of presenting generalizations and
evidence of theirvalidity. This approachis now prescribedin the currentNational
Curriculumfor mathematicsin England and Wales (Departmentfor Education,
1995). This curriculumis statutoryand followed closely by all state schools.
The purposeof this articleis notto critiquethis developmentbutratherto analyze
its outcomes in terms of studentconceptionsof proving and proof. The move to
specify problemsolving andprovingprocessesin a curriculuminevitablyimposed
on studentsa structuralorganizationandsequencein theirmathematicsinstruction.
In the case of the NationalCurriculumfor EnglandandWales, the curriculumwas
organizedinto five attainmenttargets(ATs), which includedNumber(AT2) and
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Algebra(AT3) (the mathematicalfoci of this article);mathematicalreasoningwas
specifiedseparatelyin a targettermedUsing andApplyingMathematics(AT1). It
was in ATi that studentswere expected to engage in problemsolving, formulate
andtest conjectures,andexplainandjustify conclusions.Because of the separation
of problem solving and proving from mathematicalcontent, particularlyfrom
geometry,as well as their explicit specification,the curriculumstood in marked
contrastto thatof manyothercountrieswhereproof is still taughtin the contextof
traditionalEuclideangeometry (see Hanna, 1995). In terms of sequencingin the
curriculum,each attainmenttargetwas dividedinto eight levels of ascendingdifficulty againstwhich studentswouldbe tested.This divisioninto eightlevels was not
basedon anytheoreticalor empiricalanalysisof progressionbutratherwas imposed
acrossthe curriculumas a mechanismto compareachievementacrossparticipants.
Nonethelessthe requirementto specify levels in provingwouldclearlybe expected
to have implicationsfor studentlearning.
Although this emphasis on processes in the new curriculumresonated with
some of the messages from mathematicseducationand indeed from mathematicians, initial reactions to the curriculumchanges were less than positive. The
debate culminated in 1995 in a publication spearheaded by the London
MathematicalSociety, a powerful group of mathematicians,who complained
aboutthe lack of emphasis on precision and proof in the curriculum,despite the
latter's separatespecificationin the curriculum.Oneinterestingaspectof thisdebate
was thatit was conductedlargely in the absenceof evidence, becausethe effect of
the separatespecificationof processes in the curriculumhad yet to be systematically investigated.Were studentswho had followed the new curriculumable to
apply theirreasoningskills to contentin otherattainmenttargets?Were students
competentat constructingor evaluatinga mathematicalproof?Whatdid students
judge to be the natureof mathematicalproof?Whatdid they see as its purposes?
Did they see provingas verifyingcases or as convincingandexplaining?Whatwere
the views of mathematicsteachersaboutteachingproof, and how were students
influenced by their views? Although the National Curriculumwas statutoryand
thus universallydelivered, were there variationsin how it was implementedand
experienced,and if so, what were these variationsin the area of proof, why had
they takenplace, and what were the implicationsfor studentlearning?
THE STUDY
In the researchprojectJustifyingand Provingin School Mathematics,we tried
to answersome of these questionsby studying,throughan analysisof the conceptions of proofheld by studentswho hadfollowed this curriculum,how the National
Curriculumwas deliveredand experiencedwith regardto proof. We also sought
to interpretand explain these conceptionsby referenceto a landscapeof student,
school, and teacherfactors and, by such means, to addresssome "hotproblems"
(Bauersfeld, 1997, p. 621) posed for the mathematics education community.
Specifically, our aims were to investigatethe characteristicsof argumentsrecog-
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nized as proofs by high-attainingstudents(aged 14-15 years), the reasonsbehind
theirjudgments,andthe ways they constructedproofsfor themselves.We focused
on high-attainers(the top 20-25% of the studentpopulation),because it was this
group of studentswho would have been introducedto most of the content specified in the eight levels of reasoningin the NationalCurriculum.
To relatestudentresponsesto school factors,we used multilevelmodelingof the
dataset (see Goldstein, 1995), a methodof statisticalanalysisused rarelyin mathematics education but commonly in school-effectiveness research. However,
unlikethe use in school-effectivenessstudies,ouruse of this methodologywas not
to assess and compare performanceacross schools but to open a window onto
student conceptions. After completing the quantitativeanalysis, we undertook
interviews of a sample of teachersand their studentsto seek furtherillumination
of the trendsidentified.
andgeometry.In this
We investigatedproof in two domains:arithmetic/algebra
articlewe reportthe findings from the formerstudy only (for a complete description of the surveyanalysis,see Healy & Hoyles, 1998;for a discussionof the findings of the geometrystudy, see Hoyles & Healy, 2000). We will outline the characteristicsof a proof recognizedby students,the ways in which they constructed
proofs,andtheextentto whichtheseproductionsfulfilledtheirown criteria.We will
describethe role playedby algebra,not only as a way of communicatinga proofof
a number-theoreticconjecturebut also as an indicationof students'ideas aboutthe
purposeof proof.Finally,we discussanyfactors,arisingfromschoolandcurriculum
organization,thatappearedto influence students'conceptionsandperformance.
TheResearchInstruments
To collect the quantitativedata,we designedtwo surveyinstruments-a student
proof-questionnaireand a school questionnaire-and schedules for teacher and
studentfollow-upinterviews.The proofquestionnairewas designedto provide,first,
an overview of students'views of what compriseda proof, its role, and its generality and, second, an indicationof students'competencein constructingproofs.
The survey includedthreetypes of items to probe studentviews of proof from
a varietyof standpoints.First,studentswere askedto providewrittendescriptions
aboutproofandwhattheythoughtwas its purpose.Second,studentswerepresented
with mathematicalconjecturesand a rangeof argumentsin supportof them;they
were asked to make two selections from these arguments-the argumentthat
would be nearestto their own approachesand the argumentthey believed would
receivethe bestmarkfromtheirteachers.Third,students'assessmentsof thesearguments in terms of their validity or explanatorypower were elicited. Two conjectureswere included,one familiar(QuestionAl) andthe otherunfamiliar(Question
A6), and these, together with the argumentspresented in the multiple-choice
format,are shown in Figures 1 and 2.
For the theoreticalframeworkthat governedthe choice of argumentsincluded
in each of these questions,we drew on the analyses of van Dormolen (1977) and
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Arthur,Bonnie,Ceri,Duncan,Eric,and Yvonnewere tryingto prove
whetherthe followingstatementis trueor false:

Al.

When you add any 2 even numbers, your answer is always even.
Arthur'sanswer
a is anywhole number
b is anywhole number
2a and 2b are anytwo even numbers
2a + 2b = 2(a + b)
So Arthursays it's true.

Bonnie'sanswer
4+2=6
2+2=4
4+4=8
2+4=6
4+6=10
2+6=8
So Bonniesays it's true.

Ceri'sanswer
Evennumbersare numbersthat
can be dividedby 2. Whenyou
add numberswitha common
factor,2 inthis case, the answerwill
havethe same commonfactor.
So Cerisays it's true.

Duncan'sanswer
Evennumbersend in 0, 2, 4,
6, or 8. Whenyou add anytwo
of these, the answerwillstill
end in 0, 2, 4, 6, or 8.
So Duncansays it's true.

Eric'sanswer
Letx = anywhole number,
y = any whole number

x+y=z
z-x=y
z-y=x

Yvonne'sanswer

:::::

: ::e

000000000

z + z - (x + y) = x + y = 2z

So Ericsays it's true.

000000000
So Yvonne says it's true.

Fromthe above answers,choose one thatwouldbe closest to whatyouwould
do ifyou were asked to answerthis question. I
Fromthe above answers,chose the one to whichyourteacherwouldgivethe
best mark.

Al.
forthefamiliarconjecture
Figure1. Thechoicesof argument

Balacheff (1988) andthe operationalizationof Balacheff's frameworkby Coe and
Ruthven(1994). Eachquestionincluded(if possible) (a) an argumentor arguments
characterizedas specific, empirical,or requiringan actionor concretedemonstration with little or no explanation(e.g., Bonnie's in Al); (b) an argumentthatrelied
on common propertiesor a generic case (e.g., Yvonne's in Al); (c) an argument
thatsuggestedunderlyingreasonsandexplanationswrittenin a narrativeeveryday
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A6.

Kate,Leon,Maria,and Nishawere asked to provewhetherthe
followingstatementis trueor false:
When you multiplyany 3 consecutive numbers, your answer is always a
multipleof 6.
Kate'sanswer
A multipleof 6 must have factorsof 3 and 2.
Ifyou havethreeconsecutivenumbers,one willbe a multipleof 3 as every
thirdnumberis inthe threetimes table.
Also,at least one numberwillbe even and alleven numbersare multiplesof 2.
Ifyou multiplythe threeconsecutivenumberstogether,the answermust
have at least one factorof 3 and one factorof 2.
So Katesays it's true.
Leon'sanswer
1 x2x3=6
2x3x4=24
4 x5x6=
120
6 x 7 x 8 = 336

So Leonsays it's true.

Maria'sanswer

"xis anywhole number

"xx(x + 1) x (x + 2) = (X2+ 2) x (x + 2)

= x3 + X2 + 2X2+ 2X
Cancelling the xs gives 1 + 1 + 2 + 2 = 6

So Mariasays it's true.

Nisha'sanswer
Ofthe threeconsecutivenumbers,the firstnumberis either
EVEN,whichcan be written2a (a is anywhole number),or
ODD,whichcan be written2b - 1 (b is anywhole number).
IfEVEN
2a x (2a + 1) x (2a + 2) is a multipleof 2
and eithera is a multipleof 3
DONE
or a is not a multipleof 3
.. 2a is not a multipleof 3
of 3 or(2a+ 2) is a multiple
of 3 DONE
.'. Either(2a+ 1)is a multiple
IfODD
(2b -1) x 2b x (2b + 1) is a multipleof 2
and eitherb is a multipleof 3
DONE
or b is not a multipleof 3
2b is not a multipleof 3
Either(2b - 1) is a multipleof 3 or (2b + 1) is a multipleof 3
DONE
So Nishasays it's true.
Fromthe above answers,choose one thatwouldbe closest to whatyou would
do ifyou were asked to answerthis question. I
I
Fromthe above answers,chose the one to whichyourteacherwouldgivethe

best mark.

I

Figure 2. The choices of argumentfor the unfamiliarconjectureA6.

I
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style (e.g., Ceri's in Al); and (d) a deductive proof, written in a formal style,
presenting a logical argumentwith explicit links made between premises and
conclusions. Because we were interestedin to what extent studentswould distinguishformandcontent,we includedtwo argumentsin this final category,one valid
(e.g., Arthur'sin Al) and one not (e.g., Eric's in Al).
Having agreed on the frameworkfor the argumentsto be presentedin each
multiple-choice question, we developed the items over five phases. First, we
studiedthe NationalCurriculumspecificationsand found thatstudentsof this age
and attainmentwere likely to have exploreda varietyof situationsthatled to the
expressionof relationshipsalgebraicallyand would have had some experienceof
using letters to representunknowns and of manipulatingalgebraicexpressions.
Second, we scouredtextbooksfor conjectures,in the arithmetic/algebradomain,
appropriatefor use with high-attaining14- and 15-year-oldstudentsanddiscussed
possibilitieswith a groupof six teachers.Third,we gave a sampleof these conjecturesto a prepilotgroupof 68 high-attainingstudents,aged 14-15 years,who were
asked to constructproofs of each conjecture.These responsesprovidedus with a
bankof appropriate
proofsfromwhichto choose argumentsfor ourmultiple-choice
questions.Fourth,if therewereany gapsin the framework,we filledthemby writing
withthe teacherssome argumentsthatfit the criteria.Finally,all the argumentswere
subjectto some modificationafterthe proof questionnairewas piloted.
To obtainmoreevidence of students'views of the functionsof proof, we asked
the students,after they had answeredeach multiple-choicequestion, to evaluate
each argumentpresented.They were askedto assess the correctness("Doyou think
the argumentcontainsa mistake?")and generality("Do you believe thatthe argument holds for all cases or simply for a specific case or cases?").An example of
the formatused, as it appliedto Bonnie's argumentin QuestionAl, is shown in
Figure3, Statements1, 2, and 3. The correctnessof students'evaluationsof generality was scored by what was called a student'svalidityrating (VR): An entirely
correctprofileof responsesto 1, 2, and 3 for any given argumentscored2; a profile
in which the studentcorrectlynoted whetherthe argumentwas general,specific,
or wrong but was unsureof otherfactorsobtaineda ratingof 1; all otherprofiles
scored 0.1
Studentswere also askedto assess to what degree each argumentexplainedthe
proof and convinced them of its truth.An example, again relatingto the assessmentof Bonnie's answer,is also given in Figure3, Statements4 and 5. If students
agreedwith both statements,theirexplanatorypower rating(EP) for thatargument
was 2; if they agreedwith one or the otherof the statements,the EP was 1; otherwise the EP was 0.
We sought furtherto assess students'views of the generalityof a proved statementby askingthemwhetheror not it automaticallyheld for a given subsetof cases.

1Because the validityof Yvonne'svisual argumentis particularlyambiguous,studentswho assessed
it as eitherspecific or generalwere consideredto be correct.
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Bonnie'sanswer
1. Has a mistake in it
2. Shows thatthe statementis always true
3. Onlyshows thatthe statementis truefor
some even numbers
4. Shows you why the statementis true
5. Is an easy way to explain to someone in
yourclass who is unsure
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agree

don't know disagree

1
1

2
2

3
3

1
1

2
2

3
3

1

2

3

Figure3. Assessingthevalidityandexplanatory
powerof Bonnie'sanswer.

The statementthatwas assumedto have been proved was the familiarconjecture
presented in Question Al, about the sum of two even numbers.The question
posed (A2) is given in Figure4.

A2:

Suppose it has been provedthatwhen you add any 2 even numbers,
youransweris alwayseven.
Zachasks what needs to be done to provewhetherwhen you add 2 even
numbersthatare square,youransweris alwayseven.
TickeitherA or B.
(A) Zachdoesn't need to do anything;the firststatementhas already
provedthis.
Zach
needs to constructa new proof.
(B)

I
O

Figure4. Assessingthegeneralityof a provedstatement.

The proof questionnairealso includedquestionswith an open format:Students
wereaskedto constructtheirown proofs,againforone familiarandone less familiar
conjecture,and to presenttheir argumentsso as to obtain the best possible mark
(QuestionsA4 andA7, respectively;see Figure5). The orderof questionswas such
thatstudentscould adaptargumentspresentedin earliermultiple-choicequestions
for use in their own proof constructions(for example, by adaptinga proof about
the sum of two even numbersto prove a conjectureabout the sum of two odd
numbers).All students'constructedproofs were scored for correctness(0 for no
basis for proof, 1 for relevantinformationbut no deductions,2 for partialproof,
and 3 for a complete proof). The main form of argumentwas also noted: empirical, formal (algebraic), or narrative.We noted if responses were irrelevantor
absent;all the remainingproof types were classified as other.
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Thefamiliar
to be provedwas
conjecture
A4: Provethatwhenyou add any2 odd numbers,youransweris always
even. (Write
downyouranswerinthewaythatwouldget youthebestmark
youcan.)
Theunfamiliar
to be provedwas
conjecture
A7:Provethatifp andq areanytwo odd numbers,(p + q) x (p - q) is
alwaysa multipleof 4. (Write
youranswerinthewaythatwouldget you
thebestmarkyoucan.)
statements
to be proved.
Figure5. Thefamiliarandunfamiliar

Finally, we coded students' writtendescriptionsof the purposes of proof into
three categories: truth (verification), explanation (illumination and communication), and discovery (discovery and systemization),following and simplifying
deVilliers's (1990) categories, shown in parentheses.If studentswrote nothing
or if their contributions were irrelevant, we coded the response in a category
none/other.
While we were developing the student proof-questionnaire,we designed a
school questionnaireto obtain informationabout a school-the type of school,
its selection and setting (tracking)procedures,the hours spent in mathematics
classes per week, the textbooksadopted,andthe examinationsentered.The proof
questionnairewas to be given to whole classes of students, so the school questionnaire was completed by the students' mathematicsteachers, who were also
asked to provide informationon their backgrounds,qualifications, reactions to
the place of proof in the National Curriculum,and the approachesthey adopted
to proof and the proving process in the classroom. They were also asked to estimate the percentage of their class that would be entered for the GCSE higher
tier2 and to provide the Key Stage 3 (KS3) test scores3 of all the students who
had completed the proof questionnaire. These teachers were also asked to
complete all the multiple-choice questions in the proof questionnaire,but with
a small change in the best-markcriterion. They (like the students) were asked
to give their own choices of proof but also the proofs that they thought their
students would believe would receive the best mark.
2 The General Certificate of Education
(GCSE) is the public examination taken by students in
Englandand Wales at the end of their compulsoryschooling (age 16 years). Studentsare enteredfor
one of threelevels in the examination-foundation, middle,or higher.Althoughthereis overlapin the
grades obtainablefrom takingthe examinationsin the differenttiers, there are ceiling gradesfor the
lower tier examinations.
3 Key Stage3 tests arenationaltests administeredin the summertermto all Year9 students(age 13-14
years).The scores areorganizedinto Levels 1 to 8. At Key Stage 3, about20%of studentsachieve each
of Levels 5 and 6, 10%Level 7, and 2% Level 8.
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We returnedto a sampleof schools to interviewthese teachersas well as a subset
of their students(the details of how the sampleswere chosen are given in the next
section). Ouraim in the teacherinterviewswas to build a pictureof the teachers'
views of proof and the ways they assessed their students.We devised a semistructuredinterview schedule comprising some general questions on selection
andproceduresfor trackingin mathematicsfollowedby questionsspecificallyabout
proof:on what they thoughtshouldbe the focus of the teachingof proofs andhow
they went aboutteachingproof.In each interview,we also askedthe teachersabout
responsesof interestfromtheirproof and school questionnaires,and,in particular,
we discusseddifferencesbetweentheirpredictionsof argumentsstudentsbelieved
would receive the best markand the actualresponsepatternsof their studentson
the best-markquestion.
For the students,we designed a semistructuredinterview to probe the reasons
for their responses to the proof questionnaire.We startedwith general questions
abouttheirattitudestowardmathematicsand theirplans for futurestudyin mathematics.We thenaskedif they hadencounteredproofin theirmathematicslessons
and, if so, where and how. Before the interviews, we had selected some of the
students'interestingresponsesto the proofquestionnaire,which we probedfurther
by asking the studentswhy they had chosen a particularargument,why they had
made theirassessmentof the argument(as, for example,truefor all cases), or why
they had gone abouta proof in a particularway.
Methods
The two questionnaireswere piloted with 182 high-attaining14- and 15-yearold studentsin 8 schools,andmodificationsweremadeon the basisof the responses.
These modificationsincluded some small changes to the wordingof a few of the
conjecturesandargumentsanda tighterspecificationof administrationprocedures
of the proof survey. The survey, which was to be completed in 70 minutes, was
administeredto 2,459 students from 94 classes in 90 schools; the mathematics
teachersof the 94 classes completedthe proof questionnaireand school questionnaire.A personemployed by the researchteam for this task oversaw the administrationof the survey. The schools were spreadacross Englandand Wales, 29 in
urban,25 in rural,and 36 in suburbansettings.The sampleof 2,459 studentswas
made up of 1,305 girls and 1,154 boys, 14-15 yearsof age (Year 10 or U.S. Grade
9), with a meanKey Stage 3 scoreof 6.56.4 Thusthese studentswere of higherthan
average ability, and because the survey was administeredtowardthe end of the
school year,they would all have been exposed to the algebracurriculumdescribed
earlier.
The argumentschosen, the writtendescriptionsgiven in the proofquestionnaire,
andthe informationprovidedin the school questionnairewere coded andthe proof
4 The distributionof scores accordingto National CurriculumLevels was 1 Level 4, 133 Level 5,
920 Level 6, 1109 Level 7, 162 Level 8, and 133 unknown.
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constructions scored. Descriptive statistics based on frequency tables, simple
correlations, and tests of significance were produced, and we built multilevel
models of the factorsassociatedwith studentresponses(see Goldstein,1995). This
multilevel analysishad a two-level structurewith studentvariablesat Level 1 and
class, teacher,school, andcurriculumvariablesat Level 2. Followingthis analysis,
we attemptedto contextualizethe statisticalcorrelatesidentified in the quantitative analyses throughdatafrom the teacherand studentinterviews.To obtainthe
samplefor interviews,we firstchose some interestingschools, thatis, schools with
unusualcharacteristics,and then, within those schools, some studentswho either
had respondedfollowing the generalresponsepatternfor thatschool or had given
some intriguinganswers.To find the interestingschools, we used our multilevel
analysis to identify schools that performed particularlywell. In these outlier
schools, the students'scores were betterthanthe scorespredictedstatisticallyafter
all the variablesfoundto affect performancehadbeen takeninto account.Schools
were also interestingin otherways; some had studentswho were good at formal
proof or particularlyexpertat algebra.By looking at the multileveldataschool by
school and by carefully going throughall the survey responses for those schools
that looked interesting,we selected an initial sample of 22 schools. For practical
reasons,this samplewas honedto 10 schoolsthatwe revisitedto conductthe teacher
and studentinterviews.
RESULTSWITHDISCUSSION
Choices in the Multiple-ChoiceQuestions
First,we presentin Table 1 the distributionsof students'and teachers'choices
in the multiple-choicequestionsAl and A6 (see Figures 1 and 2).

Table1
Distribution
of Students'andTeachers'Choicesof Proofsfor Al, FamiliarConjecture,
andfor A6, Unfamiliar
Conjecture
of students
of teachers
Percentages
Percentages
mark
Own
Best
Own
Argument
approach Bestmark
approach
Argumentchosen for Al

N = 2450

Duncan(narrative)
Bonnie(empirical)
Ceri(narrative)

29
24
17

Arthur(algebraic)
Eric(algebraic)

12
2

Yvonne (visual)

Argumentchosen for A6

Kate(narrative)
Leon(empirical)
Nisha(algebraic)
Maria(algebraic)

N = 2423

7
3
18

16
N = 2381

9

22
42

N = 2348

41
39
7
13

Note. Yvonne's responsewas not given to the teachers.

19
2
55
24

N= 94

6
3
10

N= 94

12
7
11

-

-

81
0

62
9

N= 94

70
4
22
3

N = 94

48
7
38
6
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Clearlytherewas markedvariationbetween the choices studentsmadefor their
own approachesandforbest mark.The differencesbetweenthesedistributionswere
highly significantfor both questions(Al: X2= 1741.5, df= 5, p < .0001; A6: X2=
1891.2, df = 3, p < .0001). In fact, the argumentsthat were the most popularfor
the students'own approachesturnedout to be the least popularwhen it came to
choosing for best mark,and vice versa:In answerto Al, Duncan's and Bonnie's
argumentswere popularfor one's own approachbut not for best mark,whereas
the reverse was true for Eric's algebraic(but incorrect)attemptand, to a lesser
extent, for Arthur's proof.
The differences between the teachers' own choices and those the teachers
predictedthe studentswould select for best markwere also significant(Al::2 =
12.3, df= 4, p < .05; A6: X2 = 16.3, df= 3, p < .01), althoughin both questions,
the most popularamongthe teachers'choices for theirown approaches(Arthur's
correctalgebraicapproachfor Al and Kate's more narrativepresentationfor A6)
were also the most frequentlyselected by the teachersas the argumentthat they
believed theirstudentswould choose for best mark.Both sets of dataindicatethat
studentsjudgedthattheirteacherswouldrewardanyargumentprovidedit contained
some "algebra"whereasteacherspresumedthatthe logic of the argumentwould
also be important.Teachersthusappearedto overestimatethe extentto which their
studentswould makejudgmentsthat were based on mathematicalcontentrather
than simply on form.
Students'ConstructedProof Scores
After scoring all the students'proofs (see Figure5), we comparedthe distribution of the scores with the distributionof choices of correctproofs in the multiplechoice questions.Comparisonof the totalnumberof studentswho selectedan argument representingwhat we deemed to be a correctproof with the total numberof
studentswho constructedeither a partialor complete proof showed that students
were significantly better at choosing correct mathematical proofs than at
constructingthem (X2= 1088.77, df= 1, p < .0001). In fact, studentswere rather
poor at constructingproofs, as shown in Table 2, which presentsthe distributions
and means of students'scores for the proofsto the familiarandunfamiliarconjecturesA4 and A7.
Not surprisingly,studentsconstructedbetterargumentsfor the familiarconjecturethanfor the unfamiliarone, with 40% using some deductivereasoningin the
formercase (22%completelycorrecttogetherwith 18%partialproofs).Forthe less
familiarandmorecomplex statement,morethana thirdof the studentsamplecould
not give any basis for a proof, andonly 3%managedto producea completeproof.
Clearly, constructinga proof was difficult for the students. To obtain more
insight into what students believed a proof should look like, we analyzed the
major forms in which their argumentswere presented.Our analysis of student
choices of argumenthad pointedto theirpreferencesfor empirical,narrative,and
formal (algebraic)proofs, the first two for a student'sown approachand the last
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Table2
Distributionand Mean of Students'Scoresfor Each ConstructedProof

Constructed
proofscore
0 No basisfortheconstruction
of a correct

Familiar
Unfamiliar
(A4)a conjecture
(A7)b
conjecture
No.
%
No.
%

proof
1 No deductionsbut relevantinformation

354

14

866

35

presented
2 Partialproof,includingall information
neededbutsomereasoningomitted
3 Completeproof

1130

46

1356

55

438
537

18
22

154
83

6
3

aM = 1.47; SD = 0.988. bM = 0.778; SD = 0.708.

for bestmark.We thereforefocusedon the distributionof thesemajorformsof argument amongthe students'own productions,as shownin Table3. (Otherinteresting
types of informalargumentationthatstudentsused in responseto the familiarA4
but not to the unfamiliarA7 do not appearin this classification.We have briefly
noted them underTable 3.)

Table3
Distributionof Formsof Presentationfor ConstructedProofs

Formof proof

Familiar
(A4)
conjecture
No.
%

Unfamiliar
(A7)
conjecture
No.
%

Empirical

845

34

1062

43

692
281

28
11

792
82

32
3

None
Other

74
567

3
24a

443
80

18
4

Narrative
Formal(algebraic)

a8%of the responsesfor A4 wereattemptsat visualproofs,and 15%wereattemptsto producean exhaustive proof by examples referringto the units digit. These types of proof did not appearin responses
to A7.

Table3 shows thatalthoughproducingempiricalexampleswas the most popular
form of argumentused by the students,if they did try to go beyond this pragmatic
approach,studentswere more likely to give argumentsexpressedinformallyin a
narrativestyle thanto use algebraformally.As shown in Table 4, these narrative
proofs clearly were more likely thanthe algebraicattemptsto be correct.
In the followingthreesectionswe discussin moredetailthe threedominantforms
of argumentused by the students-empirical, algebraic,and narrative.We will
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Table4
Distributionof Scoresfor Proofs in Narrativeand Formal Modes

Formal

Narrative
No.
%

No.

%

176
67
160
289

25
10
23
42

84
98
52
47

30
35
18
17

692

100

281

100

350
221

44
28

33
37

40
45

2

141

18

8

10

3

80

10

4

Scores
A4
Familiarconjecture,
0
1
2
3
Total

A7
Unfamiliar
conjecture,
0
1

Total

792

100

82

5

100

considerstudents'reactionsto anduse of thesedifferenttypesof argumentandcontextualizethe quantitativedatawith extractsfromthe interviewswhen appropriate.
EmpiricalArguments
Empiricalargumentsdominatedresponsesin this study-a findingnot surprising
in light of previous research (most recently in the United Kingdom by Coe &
Ruthven, 1994) althoughdisappointinggiven the age and attainmentlevel of the
studentsin the sample.However,the students'use of examplesin theirconstructed
proofswas interesting,becausethispresentationwas clearlyinfluencedby the activities specified in the Using and Applying attainmenttarget(AT1) of the National
Curriculum.As mentionedearlier,it is in this attainmenttargetin activitiesknown
as investigationsthatstudentsaremostlikelyto encounterreasoningandproof-separatedfrom the contentof algebraor geometry.In investigations,real datamust be
collectedandtabulated;thena patternis to be spottedand,if possible,explainedand
proved.In students'proofsof the conjecturespresentedin A4 andA7, we frequently
found evidence of the transpositionof this investigationsapproach(of producing
evidence, finding patterns,and makingchecks) from the appliedproblem-solving
context in which it had been learnedto the productionof empiricalproofs in the
number-theoretic
context.5Typicalexamplesare shownin Figures6 and7.
to
other
Responses
questions in the proof questionnaireprovidedsome insight
into how the studentsassessedtheirempiricalarguments.First,empiricalevidence
was notjudged in the same way as the otherargumentspresentedin the multiplechoice questions. Only a tiny minorityof studentschose an argumentconsisting
5 This phenomenonwas also evident in the studentresponsesto the geometryquestions(see Hoyles
& Healy, 1999).
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Myanswer
add 1 (a)
1
7
11
21
113
1111
1003

add 2 (b)
3
9
13
23
97
1111
10003

a + b (c)
4
16
24
44
210
2222
11006

Inoticedallthe sums willbe an even number
a +b=c
Test:
a = 35, b = 73
35 + 73 = 108

108 is also even so it is true.
A4 (typedfrom
fortheproofof thefamiliarconjecture
Figure6. Anempiricalargument
originalstudentwork).

(p + q)x(p-q) = multipleof 4
4
Iwouldsubstitutea rangeof numbersintop and q and divideby 4 and
see ifit is a multipleof 4.
p
7
9
11
13
11

q
5
7
9
11
5

p+q
12
16
20
24
16

p-q
2
2
2
2
6

(p+q)x
(p - q)

24
32
40
48
96

+4
6
8
10
12
24

is it a
multiple

of 4?
/
/
/
/
/

A7 (typedfrom
fortheproofof theunfamiliar
conjecture
Figure7.Anempirical
argument
originalstudentwork).

entirelyof examplesas one thatwould receive the best mark(3%in Al, 2%in A6;
see Tables 1 and2), althoughmany chose such an argumentas being nearesttheir
own approach(24%in Al and39%in A6; see Tables 1 and2). This resultsuggests
thatmost studentswere awarethatempiricalargumentshadlimitations;they knew
more was expected of them.
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is given some supportby ouranalysisof the validityratingsof
This interpretation
the empiricalargumentspresentedin the multiple-choicequestions,thatis, whether
or not studentsthoughtargumentshadmistakesandwhetherstudentsbelievedarguments held for all or only some cases. The first partof Table 5 shows the validity
ratingsof theempiricalarguments,Bonnie'sin A I andLeon'sin A6. Thesedataindicatethatalthougharoundone thirdof students(37%and28%forBonnie'sandLeon's
arguments,respectively)had no idea of the validityof these empiricalarguments,
morethanhalfgavecompletelycorrectevaluations(54%and60%);thatis, theyknew
thatthese argumentshad been provedto be trueonly in a subsetof cases.
Table5
ValidityRatingsand ExplanatoryPower of Empirical,Algebraic,
and NarrativeArguments,in Percentages

Argument
type
Empiricalarguments
Bonnie's(Al)
Leon's(A6)
Algebraicarguments
Arthur's
(Al, correct)
Eric's(Al, incorrect)
Narrative
argument
Duncan's(Al)
(mostpopularchoiceof Al)

0

Validityratings
2
1

Explanatory
power
0
1
2

37
28

9
12

54
60

24
33

51
48

25
19

44
69

15
19

40
12

56
64

33
33

11
3

24

8

68

18

40

42

Note.N = 2459 for each argument.
Therearethreeevaluationsof the validityof eachargument
0=
(mistake,alwaystrue,sometimestrue):2 = correctevaluation,1 = partiallycorrectevaluation,
incorrect.
Therearetwoevaluations
of explanatory
power(showsyouwhy,explainsto someonein
yourclass):2 = explainsprivateandpublic,1 = explainsprivateorpublic,0 = doesnotexplain.

Even among those studentswho had made incorrectevaluationsof the empirical argumentin Al, many suggested in their interviews that they had made this
response as a resultof having "lookedthrough"the particularcases to the generality because the truthof the conjecturewas so obvious. This finding is illustrated
in the followinginterviewextractin whicha studentjustifiedherchoice of Bonnie's
argumentessentially by saying, "I know it is true."
I:

T:

I:
T:

If you look at Bonnie's [argument],...you said it doesn't have a mistakein it, but you
said it does show it's always true, and it's not just for some even numbers;you said,
"It'salways trueandnotjust for some."Couldyou justify why you said thatandshow
it's always true?
Why does it show it's always true?Because when you're addingtwo even numbers,

it [pointingto theunits]willalwaysgivethatnumber,so evenif youhadsay 10added

to it, it would still give that [pointingto the units];you'd still be addingthese as well,
so you'd still end up with thaton the end [pointingto the units].
Oh, you're looking atjust the units column, so if you startaddingall the others,other
digits on the end, it wouldn't make any difference?
No, before them [to the left of the units place], it wouldn't make any difference.
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In A6, although the majorityof students (rathermore than was the case for
Bonnie's argument)realizedthatLeon's empiricalargumentheld only for specific
cases, it was also the case thatmore studentschose Leon's thanBonnie's for their
own approach.Some studentsclarified in their interviewsthat they had selected
Leon's argumentnot because it was a "goodproof' but because they were aware
thattheywereunableto constructanythingbetter.We in facttestedto see if thedistributionof empiricalchoices was the same as the distributionof empiricalconstructionsandfoundsignificantdifferences( X2= 246.73, df= 1,p < .0001). Thesedifferences not only showed that students were more likely to construct empirical
argumentsthanto choose thembutalso supportedthe suggestionthatthey werethe
best argumentsavailableto the students,and not necessarilythatthey were satisfied with them as proofs. A studentwho would have preferredan argumentwith
morereasoningandmoreexplanationthanLeon's madethis point in an interview:
but
is trueforsomenumbers,
I: NowhereyousaythatLeon'sonlyshowsthestatement
yousaythat'sclosestto whatyouwoulddo.
S: WhatdidI ...? OfcourseI wasbeinghonest....I meanI wouldliketo findreasoning,
butthe answerI wouldgive instinctivelywouldbe well ... examples.But I think
reasoningyouget moremarksfor.
is a proof?
I: Anddo youthinkthatthat[Leon'sargument]
S: No,... well,... it looksas if it is right,butit is notfinishedbecauseit doesn'ttellyou
why.
Takentogether,the dataindicatethatstudentswere morelikely to assess empirical argumentsas general-to believe them to be proofs-if they were already
convinced of the truthof the statementand so intuitivelycould extend the argument for themselves. When using this strategywas not possible, as in responseto
QuestionA6, they assessed the limitationsof the empiricalargumentcorrectlybut
were honest enough to realize thatthey would producesomethingsimilar.
Turningto otherways studentsassessed empiricalarguments,we analyzedthe
explanatorypowers they had awardedthese arguments,also shown in Table 5.
Thesedataindicatethatfewerthanone thirdof the students(24%for Bonnie'sargument, 28% for Leon's) felt that empiricalargumenthad no explanatoryvalue at
all. This result again indicates sensitivity to the role of examples in proofs:
Examplesprovide an immediateentryinto what the conjectureis aboutand help
to convince oneself or anotherof its truth.
Formal,AlgebraicArguments
Table 1 showedthatargumentsthatincludedalgebrawere clearfavoritesamong
the students(Arthur'sand Eric's for Al, Nisha's and Maria'sfor A6) when they
madea choice for best mark;algebraicargumentswere chosen by 63%of students
for Al and 79% for A6. Clearly many studentshad not checked the logic of the
argumentsthey hadchosen for best markbut insteadwere swayedby the presence
of the algebraic form. Our interviews indicate that students may have chosen
Eric's argumentsimply because it was "hard"to follow.
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So you chose Duncan's for you but Eric's for what you thoughtwould get the best
answer.Why did you thinkEric would get the best answer?
Because I didn'tcompletelyunderstandwhathe was going on about,lots of xs andys.
Eric?
Yes. And it's whatMiss G likes becauseshe likes complicatedthingsandwould probably give it the best mark.
Right. But this one you chose for yourself because you did understandthatone?
Yes, because I understoodit.
That'sinteresting.In fact,you thoughtthatEric'swas wrong;you saidyou didn'tknow
if it's got a mistakein it andyou thoughtArthur'sone is right,... butthis [Eric's]would
get the best markbecause it's kind of got x andy in?
Yes. I understoodArthur'sone, but Eric's was more, looked more mathematical;it's
got more to it.

Recall that teachers tended to choose Arthur's argument for their own approach
and for the choice of their students for best mark (see Table 1). In the interviews,
many teachers explained this latter choice by saying that it was more important that
the argument was clear and uncomplicated than that it included any algebra. For
example, in the interview extract below a teacher describes this type of motivation
as underlying her choices:
I:
A:

You said Arthur'shere would be yourchoice for this one [A l], the best mark,andfor
this one [A6], Kate's.
Well I would say that,I would say that [Arthur'sargument]because to me thatproves
it unequivocallythat that's the answer.I thinkit's because that's straightawaymore
obvious.... But I thinkyou don't always have to go for formal;I thinkyou go for the
one that's most obvious ... when you're tryingto explain something.When it comes
to this one [A6], to startwith I would explain it like that [Kate's argument].I thinkI
perhapsthought,"Well, you're going to get confused really quickly,"and certainly
the students might not be happy with this one [Nisha's]. So I think I may have
discountedfrom thatpoint of view, and I also felt thatyou'd get bogged down in that
[Nisha's argument].It's very complicated,isn't it? Well it isn't when you readthrough
it, but it looks like it's going to be awful.

Although arguments that included algebra were the most popular among students
for best mark, our results show that students knew that they would be highly
unlikely to base their own arguments on similar algebraic constructions. In both
multiple-choice questions (Al and A6), the algebraic arguments were the least
frequently selected as the closest to the approach students would use, and algebra
was used rarely as the language through which students attempted to write their
own proofs (11% for A4, 3% in A7; see Table 3). When students did give algebraic arguments, frequently the arguments scored 0 (30% in A4, 40% in A7; see
Table 4) because, for example, the student simply seemed to sprinkle letters about
in a nonsensical way, as illustrated in Figure 8.
As Table 4 also shows, of those students who did use a formal approach for A4,
65% included no deductions or reasoning (30% scored 0, 35% scored 1). Only 52
students (or 2% of the whole sample) who scored 2 in proving A4 used algebra to
capture the structure of odd numbers with letters, and even fewer (47 students) went
beyond this stage to manipulate the algebra and prove the statement (scoring 3).
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3a + 3b = 6(a + b)

a=3
b=9
(3 x 3) + (3 x 9) = 36
5a + 5b = 10(a + b)
93a + 57b = 140(a + b)

Aneven numberof odd numbersmakean even answerbut an odd numberof
odd numbersmakes an odd answer:
Odd
Even
7a

Odd
7a

Odd
7a

Odd
93a

+ 9b

Even
+ 9b

Even
+ 9b

Even
+ 7b

= 16(a+b)

Odd

+ llc

Odd
+ llc

Odd
+ 13c

= 27(a+b+c)

Even

+ 13d

Even
+ 101d

= 40(a+b+c+d)

Odd

+ 39e

= 153(a+b+c+d+e)

withlettersmasquerading
asalgebra,toprovefamiliar
Figure8. A "nonsense"
argument,
A4 (typedfromoriginalstudentwork).
conjecture

In the unfamiliarquestion, these percentagesdroppedeven further.Only 3% of
students(82) chose to use algebraat all, and of these, only 5% (4 students)gave
what we assessed as a completeproof (see Table4). Again, the majority(85%)of
those attemptinga formalargumentengagedin no reasoningor deduction.Clearly
our studentshave difficulty presentingargumentsalgebraically.
To find out if reasonsotherthanfluency explainedstudents'reluctanceto incorporate algebrainto their constructions,even for a familiar conjecture(Al), we
turnedto their evaluationsof the validity and explanatorypower of the two algebraic argumentsin Al, shown in Table 5. First, the VR ratingfor the arguments
were on averagelower thanfor any otherargument,suggesting that studentshad
difficultydecidingwhetherthe argumentswere correctandif the lettersmeantthe
argumentwas always true or only sometimes true. Students'difficulty in identifying errorswas noticeable:ForEric's answer,69%failed to identifyany mistake,
and only 40% of studentscould correctlyevaluateArthur'sargument.
Regardingexplanatorypower, argumentsthatincorporatedalgebrawere most
likely to be viewed neitheras showing why the given statementwas true nor as
representingan easy way to explainto someonewho was unsure.Thisresultis illustratedin the VR andEP scores for Arthur'sandEric's answers(see Table5); 56%
of studentsfoundnothingconvincingin Arthur's argument,and(not surprisingly)
64%were unconvincedby Eric's. Similarlyfew studentsfelt thatthese arguments
both communicated and illuminated the mathematics involved (EP of 2 was
awardedby only 11%of studentsto Arthur'sanswerand by 3% to Eric's).
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These evaluationssuggestthatstudentswere put off fromusing algebrabecause
it offeredthemlittle in the way of explanation;they were uncomfortablewith algebraicargumentsandfoundthemhardto follow. These factorsdidnot howeverseem
to deterthemfromthinkingthattheirteacherswould give these argumentsthe best
mark-an interestinginsight into how the teacher's preferencesas shown in their
choices are transferredto studentsdespite the limited emphasison algebrain the
curriculum.These interpretationsare given supportin the studentinterviews, as
illustratedbelow:
I: Couldyouelaborateon yourevaluationof Eric'sargument?
A: I thinkif someonewasunsureof whyitworkedinthefirstplace,thengoingintoalgebra
aboutit justwouldn'thelpthem;it wouldjustconfusethem... whereasthis [referandyouareusingnumbers,
youcansay ... thisis whathappened,
ringto numbers],
whichareeasierto dealwith,whereaslotsof peoplefindalgebraconfusing....If they
didn'tunderstand
it anyway,thentheymighthavea problemaswellwiththealgebra;
that.I'dstartwiththesimplestwayof lookingatit. I mean,
theymightnotunderstand
it depends;sometimesalgebramightbeaneasierwaytoexplain,becausethenumbers
justbogyoudown;there'stoomanyof them,...butin thiscasealgebrawouldjustbe
it.
complicating
NarrativeArguments
Argumentsin whichmathematicalrelationshipsandreasoningweredescribedin
everydaynarrativeorin pictureswerechosenby largenumbersof studentsas closest
to theirown approach:ForAl, Duncan's, Ceri's, andYvonne's answerscollectively
accountedfor 62%of theresponses,andforA6, 41%selectedKate'snarrativeexposition. Such argumentswere also more popularthanformalones when it came to
students'attemptsto writeproofs of theirown (see Table 3). Narrativearguments
accountedfor 28% of students'proof constructionsin A4 and 32%in A7, and for
bothquestionsthesepresentationswerein generalassociatedwitha higherincidence
of deductive reasoningthan any other mode of presentation(see Table 5). For
example, for QuestionA4, 42% of the narrativeargumentswere completeproofs
(see, e.g., Figure9), andnearlytwo thirdsof studentswho adoptedthismodeof argumentationused some deductivereasoning(scored2 or 3).
Even for the unfamiliarA7, 28%of the argumentspresentedin wordscontained
some deductivereasoning.A rathertypical example is given in Figure 10, which
illustratesa varietyof representations"gluedtogether"in an explanatorynarrative.
Note thatin the argumentspresentedin Figures9 and 10, studentsalso included
empiricalexamples alongside their narrativeexplanations.These studentproofs
seemed to follow a pattern:Examples are presentedas evidence to convince and
are followed by a discussion, in words perhapsillustratedby pictures,of why the
statementis true. This type of argumentappearedto be firmly connected to the
mathematicalstructureof odd and even numbersand was clearly not the resultof
students' simply following a routinegiven by the teacher.For these studentswe
argue that empiricaldata convince whereas words and pictures,but not algebra,
explain.
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an odd number = [an] even number + 1. e.g. 9 = 8 + 1

so when you add two odd numbersyou are addingan even no. + an even
no. + 1 + 1, so you get an even number.Thisis because it has already
been provedthatan even number+ an even number= an even number.
Thereforeas an odd number= an even no. + 1, ifyou add two of them
together,you get an even number+ 2, whichis stillan even number.
A4 (typedfromoriginal
Figure9. A completenarrative
proofof thefamiliarconjecture
studentwork).

(1 + 3) = 4
(1 - 3) = [-]2
Ifp is odd and q is odd:

(p + q) = even
p - q = even

@000

0

2x4 =8
0
-

00
0
An odd subtractedfromanotherodd no.
leaves an even no.
even x even = multipleof 4.
Because each even no. is a multipleof 2 when multiplied
together
they must makea multipleof 4.
z>

(p + q) x (p - q) = multipleof 4

A7 (typedfromoriginalstudent
Figure10.A narrative
proofof theunfamiliar
conjecture
work).

We find evidence to supportthis claim in studentevaluationsof the generality
andexplanatorypowerof argumentspresentedin words.The most popularchoice
for the student'sown approachin Al (Duncan'sargument)was given an explanatory power of 2 by 42% of studentsoverall (see Table 5), and only 18%felt that
it neither explained why the conjectureis true nor served as a good means to
communicateto someone who was unsure.Studentsalso found evaluatingthese
argumentseasier than evaluatingthose that included algebra.Duncan's answer
received the best validity rating, with 68% of students achieving a maximum
score.
Students'Viewsof the Role and Generalityof Proof
The students'views of proof were evidentin theirchoices of proofs, theirevaluationsof thesechoices, andin theirown proofs-although students'constructions
were also influencedby theirunderstandingof the mathematicsinvolved. We had
furtherevidenceabouttheirviews of the generalityof a proofthoughtheirresponses
to QuestionA2. Among our studentsample,the majorityof students(62%) were
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aware that no further work was necessary to check whether a proof held for a subset
of cases if its generality had already been proved.
In fact, this proportion might be even higher, inasmuch as our interview data show
that some of the students' reasons for saying that a new proof was necessary were unrelated to any lack of appreciation of the generality of a proof. For example, one student
misunderstood the language of the question; another assumed that a student must
always do something in school. The former case is illustrated in the following extract:
Let me just look at this next question,which is A2. Rememberthatwe've shown that
I:
when you add two even numbers,the number[sum] is always even.... And you said
the following [Zachneeds to constructa new proof]:Do you thinkyou could tell me
why you chose (B) (referenceto Figure4) andwhy you thinkyou need to constructa
new proof and what you would do?
A: I thinkyou have to constructa new proof because in the formerquestionyou proved
thatwhen you addtwo even numbersthe answeris even, but if you're squaringthem,
thenyou're multiplyingthemtogether,yeah, multiplyingthemby themselves,andyou
haven't shown thatif you multiplytwo even numbersthe answer is even.
In contrast, Susie's response revealed a conviction that proof is not general. In
her view of proof, the conjecture has to be tested with the particular examples
suggested, that is with even numbers that are square:
I:
S:
I:
S:

Could you [say] ... why you need a new proof? Why does Zach need a new proof?
Yes, I thinkyou need to use some examplesbecause you just writeout a statement....
He needs to write out some examples and then to make it more clear.
Right, so what sort of examples would you have to do?
Like 2 times 2 and the whole squared.It is 4 squaredequals 16, so this [4 plus 16] is
even, but it's not enough. You need to prove at least more thanthree times and then
do more again.If you thinkit is even, then you can use x andy to prove it again;x and
y can be the even number.

Susie's response raises the central issue of students' views of the purpose of proof
in school mathematics-verification,
explanation, examples, or ritual. We have
furtherevidence concerning students' views of proof from their answers to the openended survey question asking them to describe proof and its purposes. Responses
were coded into four categories; the distribution of the categories used is shown
in Table 6.

Table 6
Students'Descriptions of Proof and Its Purposes
View of proof and its purposes
Categories
Truth
Referencesto verification,validity, and
providingevidence
Explanation Referencesto explanations,reasons,communicating
to others
Referencesto discovering(or systemizing) new
Discovery
theories or ideas
None/other No responseor one that indicatedno understanding

Number

%

1234

50

895

35

26
700

1
28

Note. Any studentdescriptionthat mentionedseveral roles for proof received multiplecodes, so total
percentageis greaterthan 100.
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Half the studentssaid thatproof is used to establishthe truthof a mathematical
statement,althougha substantialnumber(more than one third)ascribedto it an
explanatoryfunction. Only 26 students (1%) made reference to proofs' use in
discoveringor systemizingnew ideas or theories.More thana quarterof students
had little or no idea of the meaningof proof and what it was for. We attributethe
propensityfor studentsto describeprovingin terms of explainingto the transfer
to this contentareaof the emphasison explanationin the investigationsthatform
part of AttainmentTarget 1 of the National Curriculum.An example of how a
studentdescribesproof in terms of investigationsis given in Figure 11.

Youare goingto completea surveythat is allabout proof.
Beforeyou start,writebelow everythingyou knowabout proofin mathematics
and what it is for.
Allthat I knowabout proofis thatwhen you get an answerin an investigation
that it is rightor to
you mayneed some evidenceto back it up to (PROVE)
provethata ruleor equationworks.
Proofis to show thatyou understandwhatyou have done and mayhaveto
show how you workedit out, and to show thatyou'llbe able to answerthe
questionshowingallyourworkingouts.
of proofas partof aninvestigation
Figure11. A student'sdescription
(typedfromoriginalstudentwork).

Ourfollow-up interviewsindicatedthatthis view of proof as explanationmight
have been even more widespreadthan our coding had shown. Among students
whose writtendescriptionsof proof mentionedonly verification,many,on further
probing,mentionedthatthey also felt thatproofswere importantto illuminateand
communicatemathematicalideas.To illustratethispoint,we use Sarah'sinterview.
First, Sarahsimply mentioned"a truthrole":
I: What'sit for?What'sthepointof proving?
S: To provethatyouwererightorwrong.
However afterexaminingthe interviewas a whole, we saw thatshe held a more
multifacetedperspectiveof proof.Whenshe discussedLeon's empiricalargument,
we discoveredthatshe thoughtthatexamples could be a "proof,"althoughnot an
"explanation."
S. It is enoughfor a proof,butit is nota conclusionto mebecauseit is notwhy.... A
proofthatit is, not a proofplusconclusion,really-which is alwayswhatI prefer,
becauseI liketo findreasonsratherthanjustexamples.
I: So a proofcanbe on thebasisof justexamples?
is wrongorright.
S: Yes, youprovedthatthestatement
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So youhaveprovedit's right?
... that'swhatI try
Yes, butit hasn'tgiventhereasonthatI wouldfindinteresting;
anddo becauseit hasmorereasoningthanjustanexample.
The questionwe posed for ourselveswas whetherthese differentviews of proof
mattered-whether a partialview of proof or even an absenceof any explicit idea
of proof influenced a student'sability to identify or constructa proof. In the next
section we report the explanatoryfactors that we identified through statistical
analysis as underlyingstudents'responses.

I:
S:

Factors InfluencingStudents'Conceptions
In the previoussections,we describedsome overallpatternsin studentresponses
to the proof questionnaire.In this section, using data from the school questionnaire, we considerthe factorsassociated with these differentstudentoutputsand
the extent to which they variedfrom school to school. To carryout this analysis,
we constructed a series of two-level statistical models with school variables
(including school, curriculum,and teacherfactors) at Level 26 and studentvariables at Level 1. We present the models of the following student responses:
students' choices for their own approacheson the multiple-choicequestionsand
theirscoresforconstructedproofs.A totalof 34 inputvariablesweretestedfor associationwith each outputmeasure;for 13 (9 Level 1 and4 Level 2), eitherwe found
that the variablewas significantacross several outputsor we found a substantive
interpretationfor theireffects.7 These variablesare shown in Table 7.
We discuss first the findings from modeling the scores for constructedproofs.
As Table7 shows, only two variableswere significantlyassociatedwith boththese
scores-the genderof the studentand his or her KS3 test score. Exploringfurther
the influenceof a student'sgender,we foundthatwhen we accountedfor KS3 test
scores, girls obtainedhigher scores thanboys in theirconstructedproofs.
The models indicatedthatstudentswith high KS3 test scores constructedbetter
proofsthanthose with low KS3 scoresandwere less likely to rely only uponempirical evidencein theirconstructionsandselections.Thisresultin itselfis notaltogether
surprising,althoughit shouldbe notedthatKey Stage3 testsincludeno itemson proof.
Perhapsmoreinterestingis thatKS3 test score was neverthe only factorassociated
with studentperformance,andotherfactorsexerteda significantinfluence.
The otherstudent-levelvariablesassociatedwith performanceon constructing
proofs involved responses to proof-questionnaireitems ratherthan individualstudentdata and relatedto studentviews of the role and generalityof proof. The
only Level 2 (school) variablethatwe foundto be a significantinfluence on proof
scores and thatwe can explain is the curriculumfactor"percentageGCSE higher
tier." Because these factors have some theoretical interpretation,we looked
6
Becausewe obtainedresponsesfrom2 classes in only 4 schools,we areunableto distinguishbetween
school and class effects.
7 For more detail on the statisticalmodels, see Healy and Hoyles (1998).
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Table 7
VariablesSignificantlyAssociated WithPerformanceon the Six OutputMeasures
Outputmeasures
Scores for
Choices for
own approach
constructedproofs
A7
Al
A6
A4
Variable
Level 1
Views of role of proof
*
*
Truth
*
Discovery
*
Explanation
Studentcharacteristics
*
*
*
*
Gender
*
*
*
*
Key Stage 3 test score
Response to questionnaire
*
*
Best mark
*
Proof as general
*
*
Validity ratings
*
*
Explanatorypower
Level 2
Curriculumfactors
*
% GCSE highertier
*
Examinationsyllabus
*
*
*
Main textbook/scheme
*
*
Hours/wkin mathematicsclass

more closely at their precise influence; in Table 8 we present the estimated
effects of these five significant variables on the scores for the two constructed
proofs.

Table 8
EstimatedEffectsof the SignificantVariableson the Scoresfor the
Proofs to Familiar and UnfamiliarConjectures
Proof of unfamiliar
Proof of familiar
conjecture(A7)b
conjecture(A4)a
Std
Std Estimated
Estimated
effect
effect
SE
effect
effect
SE
Variables
Level 1
Views of role of proof
Truth
Studentcharacteristics
Gender
KS3 test score
Responses to questionnaire
Proof as general
Level 2
Curriculumfactors
% GCSE highertier

0.13
0.29

.053
.034

0.067
0.207

0.20

.040

0.098

0.003

.001

0.089

0.075

.029

0.052

0.07
0.15

.028
.023

0.049
0.150

aBase groupmean for scores on A4 = 1.28; SE = 0.053. bBase groupmean for scores on A7 = 1.62;
SE = 0.041.
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To explain how these estimates can be interpreted,we consider the model for
the scores for proofs of the familiarconjectureA4. The model showed that three
Level 1 variablesand one Level 2 variablewere associatedwith students'scores:
studentgender, Key Stage 3 test score, view of algebraproofs as general or not,
andthe percentageof the class expectedto be enteredin the highertierGCSEpaper.
To undertakethe analysis, one must select a base groupfor this model according
to particularvalues for these significantvariables;we chose male studentswho had
a KS3 score of 6, were from a class in which 80%of studentswere expectedto be
enteredfor the GCSE highertier paper,and believed a valid algebraproof not to
be general.The estimate for this base-groupmean score was 1.28. The estimates
for the explanatoryvariablesindicate the expected increase (or decrease) in this
mean score.Forexample,to calculatethe estimatedscore for a female studentwho
hada KS3 scoreof 8, was awareof the generalityof a validalgebraproof,andcame
from a class in which all studentswere expectedto be enteredfor the higherpaper,
we would add to the base-groupmean of 1.28 an additional0.13 for the effect of
being female, 2 x 0.29 for the Key Stage 3 effect, 0.20 as the estimate associated
with the proof-as-generalvariable,and 20 x 0.003 to take into accountthat 100%
of the class entered the GCSE higher tier. The estimated score for this group
would thereforebe 2.25.
Also in Table8 arethe standardized
effects associatedwitheachexplanatoryvariable so thattheirrelativeeffects withina modelcan be compared.On QuestionA4,
for instance,the standardizedestimatesindicatethat the variablewith the largest
effect was Key Stage 3 test score (0.207), the smallest was a student's gender
(0.067), and the othertwo significantvariableshad similareffect sizes: 0.098 for
recognitionof proof as generaland 0.089 for percentageGCSE highertier.
OverallTables 7 and 8 indicatethathighergeneralmathematicscompetenceis
associatedwith betterconstructedproofs, with girls performingbetterthanboys.
Otherfactors such as having some idea of the natureof proof or being in a class
thatwill sit the most challengingexaminationcould also be of influence.
We now turnto the multinomialmodels of studentchoices in QuestionsAl and
A6 and the factors shown to be significant as alreadynoted in Table 7. Evidence
from these models supportsthe findings of the descriptive statistics. They indicate thatstudentswere attractedin theirchoices for theirown approachesby arguments thatthey could evaluate correctly(measuredby their validity ratings,i.e.,
finding mistakes or correctly assessing their generality) and those that they felt
were explanatory(the variableexplanatorypower was significant).Theirchoices
were also influencedby the views studentsheld of proof and its role and by what
they believed the teacherwould rewardwith the best mark.Otherfactorsthathad
not been noted in the descriptivestatisticsdid emerge in the models, for example,
the influence on choices of KS3 test score and the gender of the studentas well
as a range of Level 2 factors, such as hours of mathematicsclass per week, the
textbook used, or the examination syllabus followed. To indicate the relative
influences of these factors, we show in Table 9 the chi-squarevalues of all the
variablesfor which we could make some theoreticalinterpretationand for which
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the association with choices in Al and A6 were significant (with probabilityof
association < .01).
Table9 shows the stronginfluenceof studentfactors,particularlyKS3 scoreand
the students' assessment of the explanatorypower of an argument.Then, using
multinomialmodeling,we examinedwhetherthese influencesvariedaccordingto
the choicesmade.Fora multinomialmodel,one categorymustbe selectedas a fixed
locus or comparisoncategory.In the case of Al for example, Bonnie's argument
was chosen for this fixed category, so all data representcomparisonswith the
numberof choices of Bonnie's argument.Table 10 presentsthe significantvariables relatedto studentchoices in Al. Particularvalues of these significantvariables were chosen to define a base group, in this case male students with an
averageKey Stage 3 score of 6, receiving the averagehoursof mathematicsclass
(3 hours)perweek. Studentsin this groupwerefurtherdefinedby responsesto other
questionnaireitems: They offered no view of the role of proof; chose different
optionsfor own approachesandbest-markapproaches;and,on evaluationsof their
choices of argument,received scores of 0 for VR and for EP.
Table9
ExtentofAssociation BetweenStudentChoicesfor OwnApproachand OtherVariables

Familiar
(Al)
conjecture
Variable
Level1
Viewsof roleof proof
Truth
Studentcharacteristics
Gender
KS3score
Responsesto questionnaire
Bestmark
Validityrating
Explanatory
power
Level2
Curriculum
factors
Examination
syllabus

Main textbook
Hours/wkin mathematicsclass

Unfamiliar
conjecture(A6)
df
x2

x2

df

69.9**

5

31.0**
313.5***

5
5

119.4***

3

294.6***
189.8***
823.2***

5
5
5

37.3**
126.0***
379.6***

3
3
3

24.1**
27.2**

12
3

53.0**

45.6**
27.1"*

15
12
5

*p < .01; **p < .001; ***p < .0001.

Table 10 also presentsthe estimatesof the significantvariables:A positive estimateindicatesanincreasein the likelihoodof choosinga particularcategoryin preferenceto thecomparisoncategory,whereasa negativeestimateindicatesa decrease.
So by consideringthe estimatesassociatedwith Arthur'sargumentin Al, one finds
the model shows thatthe studentsmost likely to choose his argumentwere males
(being female decreasesthe base-groupratioby 0.36) who had a Key Stage 3 test
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score of 8 (increasesthe base-groupratioby 2 x 0.57), had a VR and EP score of
2 for this proof (increasesthe base-groupratio by 2 x 0.59 and 2 x 1.03, respectively), and so on. The higherestimate for the scores of studentsdefined in these
ways indicates that such studentswere more likely to choose the valid algebraic
argumentthanthe empiricaloption in Al.
Table10
EstimatedEffects of the SignificantVariableson StudentChoices of Proofs
for Familiar ConjectureA]

Variable
Level 1
Viewsof roleof proof
Truth

chosen
Argument
Duncan's Ceri's Yvonne's Arthur's Eric's
0.27
(0.10)

Discovery
Studentcharacteristics
Gender
KS3score
Responsesto questionnaire
Bestmark
Validityrating
Explanatory
power
Level2
factors
Curriculum
class
Hours/wkin mathematics

0.82
(0.41)

0.29
(0.12)

0.27
(0.13)

-0.36
(0.12)
0.57
(0.09)

0.39
(0.07)

0.53
(0.08)

0.30
(0.09)

0.21
(0.06)
0.62
(0.13)

0.37
(0.10)
0.79
(0.08)
1.25
(0.08)

1.94
(0.17)
0.93
(0.09)

0.59
(0.08)
1.03
(0.08)

0.39

0.41

0.32

0.89

(0.12)

(0.19)

(0.16)

(0.19)

0.70
(0.30)

1.41
(0.36)
0.58
(0.23)
1.52
(0.21)

Note. Thecomparisoncategorywas the empiricalform,Bonnie'sargument.Standarderrorsarein parentheses. Some variablesmay improvethe model overall, but significantestimatesfor particularcategories were not obtained.These variablesare not shown here.

Overallthe most interestingtrendsseen fromTable 10 arethatincreasesin Key
Stage 3 test score and hoursper week of mathematicsclass consistentlyraise the
likelihoodof choosing argumentsthatarenot empirical,exceptin the case of Eric's
algebraicbut incorrectargument.A situationin which studentshave high mathematics attainmentand considerableexposureto mathematicsmight be associated
with studentchoicesof proofsthataremoremathematicalbutdoes notguardagainst
their attractionto xs and ys. The finding that if all other factors are taken into
account,girls are less likely than boys to choose Arthur'sargumentmay also be
worthyof furtherinvestigation.
The model once again confirms the tendencies indicatedearlierthat students'
ratingsof validity and explanatorypower were significantlyassociatedwith their
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choices for theirown approachesfor almostall the argumentspresented.Therewas
a consistentand positive effect showing thatthe higherthese scores for any argument,the greaterthe chancethe argumentwould be selected. The model also indicates thatdespitedifferencesbetween choices for best-markandown approaches,
therewas a statisticallysignificantassociationbetween the two.
The modelof the significantvariablesin choices in A6 andtheirestimatedeffects
is shown in Table 11. This table shows associationsvery similarto those shown
for responsesto Al in termsof the influence of Key Stage 3 test score, hoursper
week of mathematicsclass, ratings of validity and explanatorypower, and best
mark.

Table11
EstimatedEffectsof the SignificantVariableson StudentChoices
of Proofsfor UnfamiliarConjectureA6

Variable
Level1
Studentcharacteristics
KS3score
Responsesto questionnaire
Bestmark
Validityrating
Explanatory
power
Level2
Curriculum
factors
Hours/wkin mathematics
class

Kate's

chosen
Argument
Nisha's

Maria's

0.46 (0.08)

0.29 (0.12)

0.58 (0.11)

0.39 (0.16)
0.61 (0.06)
0.92 (0.07)

1.69(0.26)
0.43 (0.11)
1.07(0.16)

0.36 (0.17)

0.35 (0.12)

0.39 (0.17)

0.60 (0.15)

1.01(0.10)

Note. The comparison category was the empirical form, Leon's argument.Standarderrors are in
parentheses.Some variablesmay improvethe model overall, but significantestimatesfor particular
categorieswere not obtained.These variablesare not shown here.

In examiningall the models, we found thatthe influenceof Level 2 factorswas
morelimitedthanwe had anticipated.Perhapsthe most surprisingfindingwas that
therewas no variationin students'scores accordingto the teachervariables,qualifications, gender,andteachingexperience,althoughalmostall the teachersin the
sample were well qualifiedmathematically.Additionally,the fact thatno significant associationswere found when teachers' choices were addedto the multinomial models of studentchoices indicatesthat teachers'own choices of approach
or predictions of their students' choices for best mark had little influence on
students'responses.Teachers'choice scores were also not significantlyassociated
with any otherLevel 2 variablesrelatingto school and curriculum.
We hadset out to investigateschool variation,butafteradjustingfor all the significant factors,we found considerableoverlapin constructed-proofscores between
schools and,in particular,moreunexplainedvariationwithinthanbetweenschools.
Additionally,fromthe multinomialmodels used to analyzechoices, we foundthat
little variationremainedat the school level afteradjustmenthadbeen made for all
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the significant variables. Only one finding of interest may be worthy of further
investigation:Girls' performancesand choices were similar across all schools,
whereasboys' performancesvariedwidely accordingto the school attended.
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
In this articlewe have presentedresultsfroma nationwidesurveyof the conceptions of proof of high-attaining14- and 15-year-oldstudentswho had followed a
new approachto proof, specified in a national curriculum.This curriculumis
statutory,so teachersareobliged to "cover"the contentspecified in the attainment
targets,andthis coverageis closely monitoredby inspectionandthroughKey Stage
testing. We can separatethe findings into those specific to the domainof algebra
and those of more generalinterest.Firstwe summarizethe majorfindings as they
illuminatestudentconceptionsof proof in the domainof numberand algebra.
Although our study showed that the majorityof the studentswere unable to
constructvalid proofs in this domain,it also indicatedthatthey valuedgeneraland
explanatoryarguments.Additionally,althoughstudentspredominantlyused empirical argumentsfor theirown proofs,they also recognizedthatthese had low status
and would not receive the highest marksfrom their teachers.The majoritywere
also awarethatempiricalargumentswere not general-particularlyif the statement
to be proved was not familiar-but they recognized that examples offered a
powerfulmeansof gainingconvictionabouta statement'struth.Most studentswere
also awarethata valid proof mustbe generalandthatonce a proofhas been given,
no furtherwork is necessary to ascertainthe truth of specific cases within its
domainof validity.
We also found that argumentspresentedin words were popular as students'
choices of their own approachesto a proof; studentswere reasonablysuccessful
at evaluatingthese types of argumentsandwere likely to see them as explanatory.
Studentshad most success in constructingproofs of theirown when they used this
narrativeform, possiply including examples and diagrams.In contrast,students
foundthatargumentscontainingalgebrawere hardto follow andthatthey offered
littlein termsof communicatingandexplainingthe mathematicsinvolved.Students
still believed thatthe use of complicatedalgebraicexpressionswould get the best
marksfrom theirteachers-a belief aboutwhich many teachersseemed unaware.
Yet few studentschose such argumentsfor theirown approaches,and fewer still
constructedthem with any success.
The findingsrelatedto studentevaluationsof the algebraproofs in the multiplechoice questionsand the fact thatstudentsrarelyused algebrain theirown proofs
raisean importantquestion.If studentsdo not see algebraas a languagewith which
they can explainphenomenain mathematicsclassroomsin which explanationsare
highly valued, what motivation can there be for those who can successfully
constructinformalargumentsto learnhow to reexpressthemalgebraically?Clearly
such a questionextends beyond notions of proof to encompassstudents'views of
algebra. To what extent do students recognize symbols as something they can
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constructanduse to give meaningto theirworkor as somethingthey simplyappropriatefrom"outside"(for furtherdiscussion,see Bednarz,Dufour-Janvier,Poirier,
& Bacon, 1993). Our studentshad yet to see algebraictransformationsas potential sources for conjectures,as building blocks for new proofs, or as a means to
explain and communicatetheirmathematicalideas.
In additionto our findings relatedto algebraicunderstandings,we can point to
more general results. As is clear from the survey, the ability to recognize or
constructa proof is influenced by factors in additionto the individualstudents'
conceptionsmentionedabove.Followingour analysis,we suggestthatthe students
simultaneouslyheld two differentconceptionsof proof:thoseaboutargumentsthey
consideredwould receive the best mark and those about argumentsthey would
adoptfor themselves. In the formercategory,algebraicargumentswere popular.
In the latter,studentspreferredargumentsthat they could evaluate and that they
found convincing and explanatory,preferencesthatexcluded algebra.
Our study also indicatedthat in Englandand Wales studentresponsesto questions aboutproof were shapedby the NationalCurriculumthroughwhich students
learnedaboutproving(separatefromanycontent)as partof investigationsin which
theycollecteddataandinformallytestedandcheckedempiricalexamples.Although
many studentsseemed to appreciatethat for a valid proof they need more than
evidence, the majorityhad yet to adopta theoreticalapproachor to produceproofs
thatincludedanylogicalreasoning.Using school-questionnaire
dataon theteaching
contextsin which studentsexperiencedideas relatingto proofandjustification,we
found that in 77% of schools, proof was met only in investigations,and we note
thatstudents'views of its functiondid not extendto systemizationanddiscovery.
The multilevel modeling analysis in this study showed thatstudents'success in
constructingproofsandtheirchoicesof argumentswerestronglyinfluencedby individual competence but were never determinedby these factors alone. Students'
views and evaluationsof proof, the gendersof the students,and theirexperiences
in the curriculumall exerted significant influences on responses. There were
differencesin responsesbetweenboys and girls, with girls performingbetterthan
boys (if account is taken of mathematics attainment)and exhibiting different
patternsof choices that appearedto be school-related,inasmuchas girls' performances were similar across schools whereas boys' performancesvaried more
widely accordingto school attended.In relationto curricularinfluence, students
in mathematicsclasses for more thanthe averagenumberof hoursper week or in
a class of highlymotivatedstudentswho wouldbe enteredfor the most challenging
assessmentat age 16 years had betterresponsesthanotherstudents.
Longitudinalstudiesareneededto drawout any causallinks betweenthe factors
identified and the outputsmeasured.8Additionallywe do not know whetherwe
found no teacherinfluence on studentresponsesbecause our teacher-surveydata,
based only on teacherself-reports,failed to capturethe subtletyof teacherinflu-

8

A longitudinalstudy to follow studentsfrom age 12 to 15 years was startedOctober 1999.
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ence or because the statutorycurriculumis tightly specified in number,algebra,
andproof.The lack of school variationthatwas evidentin ourmodels suggeststhat
practicesin teachingproof in this domain do not fluctuatewidely from school to
school. In fact, therewas much greatervariationin the surveyresponsesin geometry, maybe because geometry is less elaboratedin the curriculum,thus leaving
more space for teacherand school influence.
In conclusion, in conductingthis researchwe considereda rangeof factorsthat
arenot generallytakeninto accountin mathematicseducationresearchyet areregularlymeasuredin otherparadigms.We have suggestedthatexplanationsandargumentationmay not be so neatly separatedfrom formalproof along the dimensions
presentedin the literatureand thatattentionmight usefully be paid to factorssuch
as gender, general mathematicsattainment,expectations, views of the mathematicsinvolved,andmathematicscontact-timein school.However,we do notknow
to whatextentthe conceptionsof studentswho have followed a curriculumin which
processes of problemsolving and proving are specified explicitly and sequenced
match the conceptions developed in the studentsof other countries, where less
emphasis is placed on explanation,investigation,and argumentationand where
proof is more tightly linked to a contentarea(usually geometry).Additionally,in
a situationin which the curriculumis not statutory,one might expect to find the
school variationanticipatedbut not found to the extent envisaged in this study.
We as teachers need to find ways to build on the conceptions of students.In
Englandand Wales, we need to exploit students'strengthsin informaland narrative argumentationto develop more multifaceted competence in proving that
includes some deductivereasoning.Elsewhere(Hoyles & Healy, 1999), we have
describedand evaluateda teachinginterventiondesigned to achieve these goals.
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